Abstract. Tests at a research laboratory and field evaluation at a commercial
Introduction
Over 285 million tires are discarded annually in the U. S. and between 1 and 3 billion are currently in landfills. In fact, several sites in the U. S. contain over 25 million tires. About 75% of the discarded tires are placed in landfills annually, and although they represent only 1% of the municipal solid waste, they are not biodegradable and pose a significant environmental problem. Preservation of environmental quality as well as meeting State and Federal regulations requires that used tires be "disposed of properly". The "proper disposal" differs between states. Some states collect a tax on new tires that is intended to fund proper disposal and disposal research. Some states forbid disposal of tires in the state, thus they are shipped to neighboring states. In current practices, private enterprise collects the tires and places them in large storage sites. The most common approach is to simply place the tires in a landfill either whole or cut into smaller pieces depending on state and local regulations. Regardless, landfill space is rapidly depleted and a valuable recyclable resource is lost.
The scrap tire recycling industry in the United States has grown rapidly since 1986 and disposal practices have improved dramatically. Prior to 1986, whole tires were land-filled. In one of the more acceptable disposal practices which is estimated to use 18 million tires per year, the tires are cut into pieces and "pulverized" into rubber particulates and polyester/nylon fiber using either a cryogenic treatment (freezing to 49°C or 300 °F with liquid nitrogen) and a hammer mill or by ambient grinding. The Scrap Tire Management Council estimates that the crumb rubber industry has increased 10 to 15% per year for the last few years and will continue to increase.
Tire recycling plants in the U. S. differ substantially in capabilities and range from less than 20,000 to over 70,000 tons of tires annually. About 65%, 20% and 15% of the tires by weight are recovered as crumb rubber, steel and waste fluff, respectively (Bernhardt, 2005) . When the pulverized polyester/nylon and rubber particulate mixture (fluff) is land-filled, a nonbiodegradable mixture is stored forever. However, at least most of the tire is recovered for use at a value of about $200 to $400 per ton. Fluff disposal costs may range from less than $30 per ton to over $200 per ton depending on a number of factors. In some cases, the disposal costs may approach zero especially if a local market is available such as electrical power generation plants. Annual disposal costs for a 50,000-ton tire recycling plant that pays $45/ton for disposal would be about $292,500.
Much of the rubber, commonly called crumb, is recovered from the pulverized mixture during recycling using separator screens and other technologies. The remaining pulverized polyester/nylon and rubber particulate mixture that cannot be separated is commonly called fluff and represents 10 to 50% of the input tires and is typically hauled to a landfill. The retrieved crumb rubber is used for such things as traffic control products (delineator bases, speed bumps, car bumpers, barricades, crash absorbers, etc.), anti-fatigue mats, exercise mats, molded rubber products, punched and stamped products (gaskets, seals, shims, washers, electrical insulators, etc.), floor tiles and mats, carpet pads, roofing products, building siding materials, fence posts, railroad crossties, surfacing products (athletic and recreational areas, playground fill and mats under equipment, etc.), golf courses, horse tracks and arenas and stalls, marine uses (dock bumpers, materials for docks and planks), landscaping (soil amendments, augment drainage, decorative bender boards, edging materials, etc.), bulking agent in composting of waste water treatment sludge, civil engineering applications such as road base, backfill material, surfacing for parking lots and driveways, and rubber modified asphalt, automotive parts and accessories (bed liners, mud flaps, undercoating, etc.) . In another use, Ford Motor Company and Michelin Tire Corporation use as much as 10% recycled crumb in new tires which could reduce the number of tires going into landfills by 30 million tires annually.
Previous Research
The Agricultural Research Service (ARS) has developed and patented the technology to solve this major environmental problem and to contribute significantly to the economy (Anthony, 2001; Anthony, 2003) . Scientists at the USDA, ARS, Cotton Ginning Research Unit, Stoneville, MS, developed a process to divide the pulverized rubber-polyester/nylon waste mixture (fluff) into fiber (typically polyester and/or nylon) and rubber particles (crumb) as shown in Figure 1 . The machine separates the non-biodegradable mixture into fiber which currently does not have a viable market and rubber particles (crumb) which is valued at about $200 per ton. The crumb typically contains 1% fiber and the fiber contains about 3% crumb less than 100 microns in size. The fiber, which is primarily polyester, can be converted to a usable matt ( Figure 2 ) using conventional textile equipment such as needle punch or air laid technology. The clean fiber has an R-value similar to fiberglass of about 13.
Prototype Machine
One of the patented machines (patent 6,325,215) was constructed from modified used gin machinery and installed in a facility at Stoneville as shown in Figure 3 . As shown in the crosssectional representation in Figure 4 , the recycling machine consists of two separate machines. In the top machine, clean fiber is removed from the fluff and discharged. Simultaneously, the remaining crumb and fiber mixture is discharged to a second machine (crumb machine) for further separation. In order to minimize materials handling, the machine that produces clean fiber is mounted directly above the machine that produces clean crumb so that gravity can transport the partially cleaned materials.
The prototype consists of a modified gin cylinder cleaner stacked above another modified gin cylinder cleaner normally used to clean foreign matter from seed cotton. The top (fiber) machine was constructed from a 1.83 m (6 feet)-wide cylinder cleaner. The machine was internally divided into three sections using sheet metal partitions. The partitions made sections that were 76.2 cm, 76.2 cm and 30.5 cm (30 in., 30 in. and 12 in.)-wide. The fiber machine has 5 cylinder sections, each having a grid bar configuration of 0.95 cm (0.375 in.) diameter round grid bars. The grid bar center-to-center spacing is 1.59 cm (0.625 in.). The discharge of the machine enters the bottom machine above the second spiked cylinder. The cylinders were modified by adding three steel paddles to each cylinder to help propel the fluff through the machine. The density of the spikes was also increased by two and the operational speed increased from 450 to 650 rpm. For the prototype fiber machine, the fluff is fed into the middle section via a speed control chamber equipped with a variable speed drive. The partially cleaned fluff is then transported pneumatically to a separator-dropper above another 76.2-cm (30-in.) section to remove the partially cleaned fluff from the air stream. The further partially cleaned fluff is then transported pneumatically to another separator-dropper and fed into the 30.5-cm (12-in.) section. The cleaned fiber is then transported from the 30.5-cm (12-in.) section to another separator-dropper to remove the cleaned fiber from the air.
The partially cleaned crumb is dropped via gravity to the bottom 1.32-cm (52-in.)-wide crumb machine. The bottom machine contains seven spiked cylinder sections equipped with perforated metal with 0.158-cm (0.062-in.) openings underneath for discharge of the crumb rather than the normal grid bars. The cylinders are similar to Figure 5 except that three rubber wipers to propel the fiber are also equally spaced around the length of the cylinder. The partially cleaned crumb is propelled by the cleaning cylinders and scrubbed against and discharged through the perforated metal screens. The remaining fiber is ejected by the spiked cylinders as "rough fiber" which still contained some rubber particles, typically larger than 0.244 cm (0.096 in.), and transported via air to a separator/dropper where it is separated for subsequent packaging. The cleaned crumb rubber is dropped via gravity into an auger for subsequent packaging.
Based on the prototype, the crumb typically contains less than 1% fiber by weight. Fiber is discharged from the exit of the machine in a manner similar to seed cotton. The fiber from the top machine is relatively clean, containing less than 3% crumb (less than 100 microns in size) by weight. The fiber discharged from the lower machine is usually coarse and contains rubber particles larger than 0.32 cm (0.12 in.) in diameter; this material can be recycled through the grinding process to capture the rubber, or it may be returned to the fiber machine.
The prototype machine was dismantled at the Stoneville Lab and installed at a commercial recycling facility in Oklahoma as shown in Figure 6 . Figure 7 illustrates the footprint of the installation which includes auxiliary equipment such as centrifugal fan, secondary fiber cleaner, and bale press. Fluff from the recycling plant was pneumatically transported from the bag house filter to the prototype machine via metal pipe and removed from the air by cyclones. During continuous operation, about 3% of the smaller crumb was transmitted from the cyclones back to the bag house and recycled. The clean fiber was packaged in a conventional horizontal bale press normally used for cotton motes. The crumb was bagged in Super Sacks weighing about 908 kg (2000 lbs.). The prototype machine was operated periodically for about one year.
Improved Machine
A second machine (patent 6,536,690) was constructed under contract with a commercial firm and installed at a facility in Stoneville. The improved machine (Figures 8 and 9 ) consists of two modified cylinder cleaners, one stacked above the other. The machine that produces clean fiber (top) has 15 cylinders and the one that produces clean crumb (bottom) has 9. The machines are supplemented with fans, dust pans, augers, feed mechanisms, etc., to transport the material to and from the machines as well as package the rubber and fiber.
Inside dimensions of the machines are 60.96 cm (24 in.). They have sufficient capacity to process the waste fluff from a typical commercial waste-tire recycling facility. The fiber (top) machine contains five separate 3-cylinder sections, each having a different grid bar configuration of 0.95-cm (0.375-in.) diameter round grid bars selected to progress from narrow openings to wide openings. The grid bar center-to-center spacing for the five sections is 1.27 cm (0.5 in.) (Figure 10 ), 1.43 cm (0.562 in.), 1.59 cm (0.625 in.), 1.59 cm (0.625 in.) and 1.91 cm (0.75 in.) as the sections progressed from entry to exit. The machines were stacked so that the partially cleaned crumb was discharged by gravity from the top machine directly into the lower machine. The partially cleaned crumb from the top machine was augured to the entry point of the bottom machine above the first spiked cylinder. A slight vacuum is maintained on the top machine to prevent escape of crumb and fiber into the atmosphere.
The crumb (bottom) machine contains three, 3-cylinder sections. The first and second sections are equipped with perforated metal with 0.16-cm (0.062-in.) openings and the third 3-cylinder section with 0.24-cm (0.096-in.) openings (Figure 11 ). The first two sections discharge the crumb rubber. The third section is equipped with round, 0.95-cm (0.375-in.) diameter grid rods spaced on 1.59-cm (0.625-in.) centers to allow larger rubber particles to discharge. Crumb rubber is discharged from the lower machine via an auger and dropper, and the large pieces are discharged into a container. The crumb typically contains less than 1% fiber by weight. Fiber is propelled by the spiked cylinders and discharged. It is then transported via air to a separator/dropper for separation and subsequent packaging. The fiber-rubber mixture from the lower machine is usually coarse and contains a small percentage of rubber particles 0.24 cm (0.096 in.) in diameter or larger, but this material can be returned to the top machine for further processing without adversely impacting the throughput of the recycling machines.
Currently, insufficient quantities of the recovered fiber from the waste fluff are available to establish a market. However with the use of the new ARS technology, this could change in the near future.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to evaluate a prototype USDA-patented machine to separate rubber particles from fiber in a laboratory environment, and to demonstrate its operational capabilities in a commercial recycling plant. An additional purpose was to evaluate a commercially constructed version of the recycling machine and demonstrate its capability to separate rubber particles from fiber operates as efficiently as lab-constructed machines.
Methodology
The prototype fluff recycling machine was tested at the Stoneville Lab with waste fluff samples from 20 recycling plants in the United States and Canada. The procedure was to weigh and process multiple 45 kg (100-lb) samples of fluff and capture the waste streams for subsequent weighing and laboratory fractionation (separation) into components.
After laboratory testing was completed, the prototype fluff recycling machine was then installed at a commercial test site for a year of evaluation. In addition, 227-kg (500-lb) batches of fluff from the commercial plant were processed through the machine and the output captured for subsequent weighing and fractionation.
The commercially constructed version of the fluff recycling machine was installed at the Stoneville Lab and tested with fluff from several tire recycling plants. Batches of fluff were processed through the new machine and the process streams captured for subsequent weighing and fractionation.
The components typically produced by the fluff recycling machines are crumb, clean fiber, partially cleaned fiber, un-ground rubber (two locations) and waste from air-handling units. Three 50-g sub-samples of the input material as well as each component were separated using sieves of several different sizes. The sub-samples were weighed initially and the components in each category were weighed after separation. The Seed Cotton Fractionation procedure as defined by Shepherd (1972) was used except that different sieve sizes were used. The materials collected from the recycling machines were divided into the following categories: 1) fiber and rubber larger than 3360 microns (0.132 in.), 2) 1590 microns (0.0625 in.), 3) 1000 microns (0.0394 in.), 4) 300 microns (0.0117 in.), 5) 75 microns (0.0029 in.), and 6) <75 microns.
Results

Laboratory Tests--Prototype
The large samples from 20 tire recycling plants (including the later field test site) were processed through the prototype fluff recycling machine. Table 1 contains the results of processing the large samples at the Stoneville lab. The crumb obtained from the samples ranged from 33.8 to 87.3% while the clean fiber ranged from 0.5 to 25.7%. Unground material (typically larger than 6360 microns or 0.25 in.) ranged from 1.9 to 63.7% while the partially cleaned fiber ranged from 1.0 to 20.1%. As shown in Table 2 , most of the crumb was 300 microns or smaller in size. Although the raw material differed significantly, the machine worked well and separated the crumb and fiber sufficiently in a suitable manner. The diversity of the unground rubber in the fluff input material clearly indicates that the recycling plants can be operated more efficiently. In fact, when advised of the quantity of unground rubber in the fluff, most recycling plants modified their process so that subsequent samples contained far less unground material. The separation mechanisms in both the top machine that primarily produces clean fiber and the bottom machine that produces clean crumb can be changed to facilitate separation of the fluff into crumb and fiber if the recycling plant cannot be easily changed. In addition, the unground rubber can be reprocessed through the entire plant for further grinding. The partially cleaned fiber or "rough fiber" can be recycled through the USDA fluff recycling machine and separated into crumb and clean fiber.
Process rate tests indicated that the prototype machine worked well at throughput rates of 909 to 2273 kg/hr (2,000 to 5,000 lbs/hr). Obviously the density of the initial fluff is a very important component of throughput rate since the fluff containing large amounts of crumb or unground rubber is very dense. Seed cotton is normally processed at about 416 kg/hr per meter of width (3,000 lbs/hr/ft) which is roughly in the range of the processing rate for fluff. The density of uncompressed fluff, crumb, and clean fiber produced by the prototype machine is about 160, 369 and 48 kg/m 3 (10, 23 and 3 lb/ft 3 ) respectively. Bales of the clean fiber were packaged using a typical universal density bale press and required about half as much compressive force as cotton.
Field Test-Prototype
The patented machine for separating crumb rubber from polyester fiber from the waste from tire recycling plants was installed at a test site in Oklahoma (Figure 6 ). At that site, about 27,955 kg (615,000 lbs) of fluff is carried to the waste disposal site monthly at a cost of $17,500. The ARS equipment was installed in approximately the floor plan shown in Figure 7 . It included the basic recycling machine, an additional four cylinder cleaner that was added to remove the excessive amount of un-ground rubber produced by the tire recycling plant, as well as a bale press for the fiber, and a conveying fan and two cyclones. The fluff was conveyed pneumatically from the bag house to the feed control of the fluff recycling machine and separated from the air using a cyclone.
In addition to operational evaluation, some processing and component tests were conducted on site. In an initial test about 150 kg (330 lbs) of material was collected after the machine as follows: 1) 18 % crumb, 2) 8% rough fiber, 3) 1% clean fiber, 4) 3% cyclone waste, 5) 42% large, unground rubber from the bottom machine, and 6) 28% large, unground rubber from the four cylinder machine. The crumb rubber was mostly 75 microns or less and contained about 1% fiber by weight. About 70% of the material was large pieces of rubber that had not been ground into crumb. Adjustments were made in the recycling plant to reduce the quantity of unground rubber in the fluff. In a second test of about 1591 kg (3500 lbs) of fluff, 70% was crumb, 13% was clean fiber, 9% was partially cleaned fiber, 5% was large pieces of rubber, and 3% was cyclone waste.
A vibratory shaker (Figure 12 ) was added to further clean the crumb in lieu of mixing the recovered crumb with the primary crumb before the final cleaning. The crumb cleaned by the vibratory shaker contained about 0.1% fiber.
The only waste from the raw material processed during the evaluation came from the two cyclones used to separate the fluff from the air stream and introduce it into the feed control, and represented about 3% of the total input. However as mentioned earlier for laboratory tests, the fluff was manually fed into the feed control, thus no waste was encountered. At the field test site, the exhaust from the cyclone was returned to the baghouse filtration system. In addition, the laboratory system used a separator-dropper covered with 100-mesh screen to separate fiber (clean and rough) from the air stream instead of cyclones and encountered less than 1% waste. The other potential material for this disposal site was referred to as "partially clean fiber" which represented about 9% of the total material; however, the rough fiber could be re-introduced into the fluff recycling machine and further separated. The large rubber pieces should be reintroduced into the primary recycling plant for reprocessing. Thus, the fluff recycling machine could virtually eliminate disposal fees and landfill problems. A major portion of the recycled material would also become a marketable product. Obviously, the recaptured crumb can be readily marketed as it is. Based on the waste produced at the commercial site for September 2001, the gross income would be increased nearly $60,000 per month.
Continuous operation online with the primary plant began in June 2002. The only problem experienced during the commercial evaluation was that the fiber clogged at the outlet of the lower machine due to lack of adequate air supply, and the drive motor was damaged as a result. After unclogging the machine and replacing the motor, the machine performed well. The fluff recycling machine was operated periodically for over one year depending on the desired output of the recycling plant. The recycling machine was not needed, for instance, when playground material was being produced because the ambient grinding machinery was not used.
Laboratory Tests of Improved Machine
The improved machine was tested using fluff obtained on two occasions from five ambient-grind waste tire recycling plants. The composition of the eight raw materials was vastly different as shown in Table 3 .
The fluff was separated into the components as shown in Table 4 . The crumb obtained from the samples ranged from 40 to 67% while the clean fiber ranged from 1 to 21%. Un-ground material (typically larger than 6360 microns or 0.25 in.) ranged from 3 to 48% while the partially cleaned fiber ranged from 9 to 30%. The raw material differed dramatically but the improved machine worked well and separated the crumb and fiber sufficiently in a suitable manner. Again, the diversity of the un-ground rubber in the fluff input material clearly indicates that the recycling plants can be operated more efficiently. The separation mechanisms in both the top machine that primarily produces clean fiber and the bottom machine that produces clean crumb can be changed to facilitate separation of the fluff into crumb and fiber if the recycling plant cannot be easily changed. In addition, the un-ground rubber can be reprocessed through the entire plant for further grinding. The partially cleaned fiber or "rough fiber" can be recycled through the USDA fluff recycling machine and separated into crumb and clean fiber. However, the prototype and improved versions of the fluff recycling machine can be operated as currently designed to successfully separate the crumb and fiber. Substantial economic benefits would be realized if the amount of unground rubber in the fluff were minimized.
Representative sizes of the crumb from different recycling plants after processing through the improved machine at the laboratory are shown in Table 5 . Most of the crumb was retained in either the #50 (300 micron) or the #200 (75 micron) screens.
Economic Comments
Information from three recycling plants was used to estimate the value of the fluff recycling technology. Recycling plant 1 processes about 2 million tires per year and places about 3,818,182 kg (8,400,000 lbs) of fluff annually in a landfill at a cost of $126,000. The fluff recycling machine can recover 65% of the fluff as crumb valued at $546,000 based on $0.22/kg ($0.10/lb). Thus gross income would be increased $672,000 per year without regard to the value of the recovered fiber, reprocessing the large rubber in the recycling plant or reprocessing the rough fiber with the fluff recycling machine.
Recycling plant 2 process about 3 million tires per year and places about 6,545,455 kg (14,400,000 lbs) of fluff annually in a landfill at a cost of $252,000. The fluff recycling machine can recover 65% of the fluff as crumb valued at $936,000 based on $0.22/kg ($0.10/lb). Thus gross income would be increased $1,188,000 per year without regard to the value of the recovered fiber, reprocessing the large rubber in the recycling plant or reprocessing the rough fiber with the fluff recycling machine.
Recycling plant 3 process about 5 million tires per year and places about 7,727,273 kg (17,000,000 lbs) of fluff annually in a landfill at a cost of $510,000. The fluff recycling machine can recover 65% of the fluff as crumb valued at $1,105,000 based on $0.22/kg ($0.10/lb). Thus gross income would be increased $1,935,000 per year without regard to the value of the recovered fiber, reprocessing the large rubber in the recycling plant or reprocessing the rough fiber with the fluff recycling machine.
The installed cost of the fluff recycling machine is estimated at $150,000 and the operational costs are minimal as less than 22.k kw (30 hp) is required. This does not include the power required for materials handling (fans, augers, presses, etc.) Since similar technology in the cotton ginning industry has a life expectancy of 30 years and minimal maintenance requirements, the new technology is quite profitable.
Summary and Conclusions
Two new machines designed to separate the waste fluff from tire recycling plants into marketable components such as crumb rubber and fiber were designed, constructed, patented and tested. One of the machines was also successfully field tested at a commercial recycling plant for over a year. Fluff separated by the machines in the studies differed substantially in composition and contained from 34 to 87% crumb by weight, and from 1 to 26% fiber. The quantity of unground rubber ranged from 2 to 64% and greatly impacted the amount of recoverable crumb and fiber. About 1% of the input material was discharged as waste by the device used to separate the fiber from the air as it exited the machine. The machines process about 1,491 kg/hr per meter of width (1,000 lbs/hr/ft.). Gross annual income can be increased $0.672 to $1.935 million at representative recycling plants. b Typically contains about 3% crumb by weight.
c Mixture of coarse fiber, fine fiber, crumb and pieces of rubber over 0.32 cm (0.125 in.) in diameter. Can be reprocessed through the fluff recycling machine to produce clean fiber and crumb. a Typically contains about 1% fiber by weight.
b Typically contains about 3% crumb by weight.
c Mixture of coarse fiber, fine fiber, crumb and pieces of rubber over 0.32 cm (0.125 in.) in diameter. Can be reprocessed through the fluff recycling machine to produce clean fiber and crumb.
d Typically over 0.64 cm (0.25 in.) in diameter. Should be reprocessed through the entire recycling plant. 
